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INTRODUCTION
Bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) is a respiratory disease characterized by long-term respiratory failure, and mainly affects premature infants with a low birth weight (LBW), undergoing mechanical ventilation (MV) or requiring longterm oxygen therapy.
This review article analyzes the most important development risk factors and characterizes the most relevant BPD pathophysiological mechanisms. The currently recommended BPD treatment methods based on postnatal steroid therapy are also discussed and an attempt made to analyze potential BPD treatments currently in the experimental phase.
DEFINITION, EPIDEMIOLOGY AND ETIOPATHOGENESIS OF BPD
Definition of BPD. BPD -also known as chronic prematurity lung disease (CLD) -refers to chronic respiratory disease characterized by long-term respiratory failure, which requires repeated use of respiratory support [1, 2] .
In the case of newborns born before the 32nd week of pregnancy, BPD is defined as the need for oxygen therapy before 28 days of age, or up to 36 weeks of postmenstrual age (PMA) inclusive [1, 3] . The definition distinguishes 3 levels of bronchopulmonary dysplasia: 1) mild BPD, diagnosed when no additional oxygen supplementation is needed; 2) moderate BPD, in the case of oxygen demand, the concentration of which does not exceed 29% in the breathing mixture, 3) severe BPD, recognized when it is necessary to maintain continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) or to use a breathing mixture with an oxygen concentration of 30% or more, or both procedures combined [4] .
In the case of newborns born after the 32nd week of pregnancy, BPD is defined as oxygen dependence in the first 28 days of life [4] .
BPD, although it mainly concerns LBW premature infants undergoing mechanical ventilation (MV) or requiring longterm oxygen therapy, may also develop in full-term newborns who have meconium aspiration syndrome (MAS) or severe pneumonia. It can also occur in infants requiring prolonged ventilation due to heart defects, pulmonary hypertension, congenital defects or undergoing surgical interventions [5, 6] . Improvement in perinatal care as a whole has recently contributed to a significant increase in the survival rate of premature infants [7] . Despite the widely used prenatal supply of glucocorticoids (GCSs), respiratory failure is still a significant and serious health problem in this group of patients. The incidence of BPD is currently inversely proportional to birth weight and gestational age. The incidence of BPD among newborns with birth weight <750g, requiring oxygen therapy in the 28th day of life, is in the range of 90% -100% and decreases to 54% among newborns showing dependence on oxygen at 36 weeks of post-contraceptive life. Among newborns with a birth weight of 750g -999g, the BPD frequency fluctuates in the range of 50% -70% in the case of oxygen dependence at 28 days of life, and drops to 33% in the group of neonates dependent on oxygen at 36 weeks of life from fertilization. Patients with birth weight between 1,000g -1,249g develop dysplasia in 30% -60% in the case of oxygen dependence on day 28, while oxygen dependence at 36 weeks of post-contraceptive life is associated in this group of patients with a 20% risk of developing BPD. In the case of oxygen dependence at 28 days of life, the risk of BPD is 6% -40%, while oxygen dependence at 36 weeks of life from fertilization poses a risk of 10% in newborns with birth weight between 1,250g -1,499g [7, 8] .
In the USA, about 1.5% of newborns are born prematurely with a birth weight less than 1,500g. Of this group, approximately 20% develop BPD, which means 15,000 new cases each year. The differences in the adopted clinical management, ethnicity, race and socio-economic status are the reason for the large difference in the frequency of diagnosed cases of the disease. In female neonates and African Americans, the risk of BPD appears to be lower. In Europe, among newborns with birth weight <1,500g, the incidence of BPD is about 15% [5, 7] .
Risk factors and pathophysiological mechanisms of BPD.
Many factors, very often overlapping, play a role in BPD pathogenesis. Acute lung damage is the result of barotrauma and volutrauma, which occur when MV is used with high volumes and inspiratory pressures, as well as the action of infectious agents and toxic oxygen exposure [5, 9, 10] . Damaged cells release many pro-inflammatory cytokines that are intended to destroy and neutralize microorganisms and their toxins, as well as repair the resulting damage to lung parenchyma [11] . Inflammatory cytokines, which mainly include interleukins (IL): IL-1β, IL-6, IL-8, tumor necrosis factor (TNF-α), released from damaged cells, lead to changes in the permeability of the alveolar barrier of the lungs, which in turn results in the migration of inflammatory cells, mainly macrophages and polymorphonuclear leukocytes, into the intravesical space and intensification of inflammation, which deepens the destruction of lung-forming tissues. In addition to the release of growth factors, macrophages and leukocytes also exert lytic enzymes, including metalloproteinases (MMPs), leukotrienes (LTs) (mainly LT B4), TNF-α, chemotactic factors and IL-1β, IL-6, IL-8 [5, 11, 12] .
An additional damaging factor in the development of BPD is the high concentration of oxygen in the breathing mixture. When prolonged MV is used with high oxygen concentrations, IL-8 production by macrophages and neutrophils increases, which has been shown to correlate positively with BPD risk [10, 13] . Increased production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (superoxide anion O 2 . , hydrogen peroxide radical HO 2 . , hydroxyl radical HO . ) by phagocytic cells, with poorly developed premature infants, antioxidative enzyme systems, combined with lytic action of MMPs and pro-inflammatory cytokines, leads to inhibition of type I pneumocyte maturation, surfactant degradation, damage to the capillary-alveolar barrier and destruction of the pulmonary parenchyma, resulting in emphysema lesions The need for oxygen <30% at the 36 week of PMA or on the day of discharge homewhichever occurs first
The need for oxygen <30% on the 56 th day of life or on the day of discharge home -whichever occurs first severe BPD Need to use oxygen >30% and/ or positive pressure breathing support (PPV/nCPAP) at the 36 week of PMA or on the day of discharge home -whichever occurs first
Need to use oxygen >30% oxygen and/or positive pressure breathing support (PPV/nCPAP) on the 56 th day of life or on the day of discharge homewhichever occurs first [2, 5, 12] . Changes in the permeability of alveoli and impaired mucociliary transport, cause abnormalities in the removal of accumulated secretions and dead cells, which leads to the formation of vitreous membranes and obstruction of bronchioles, resulting in the occurrence of collapsed and emphysema areas in the lungs [5, 10, 12] . Fibrosis and cell hyperplasia, which is a consequence of the action of cytokines, growth factors and impaired regenerative processes, leads to chronic changes in lung structures, disorders of fluid clearance and fluid retention in the lungs. Bronchial hypertrophy and their hyper-responsiveness occur, accompanied by hypertrophy of the muscular vessels. Pulmonary hypertension develops, lung compliance decreases, airway resistance increases, gas exchange disorders occur, leading to disturbance of the ventilation-to-perfusion ratio with hypercapnia and hypoxemia [5, [14] [15] [16] .
The primary factor contributing to the development of BPD is immaturity of the lungs, which makes them more susceptible to the damaging effects of high volumes and inspiratory pressures during MV [5, 12, 15, 17] .
Concerning premature infants, impaired activity of antioxidative enzymes, such as catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GPx), results in the accumulation of ROS, and thus direct damage to the surfactant, destruction of type I pneumocytes and damage to the barrier capillary-vesicular [2, 5, 18] Chorioamnionitis and perinatal infection, mainly caused by Ureaplasma urealyticum and Chlamydia trachomatis, positively correlate with the incidence of BPD in premature infants, most likely by stimulating the synthesis and secretion of epithelial cells of the respiratory system chemotactic factors for polymorphonuclear leukocytes, mainly ENA-78 epithelial protein and IL-8, as well as by inducing protein chemotactic factors released by macrophages, such as macrophage inflammatory protein (MIP-1) [5, [19] [20] [21] [22] Intrauterine infection or perinatal infection caused by Ureaplasma urealyticum causes an increased inflammatory response in the lungs, which disturbs the maturation and differentiation of alveoli and, on the other hand, significantly increases fibrosis [23, 24] . In lung specimens collected from animals infected with Ureaplasma urealitycum, concentrations of interferon gamma (IFN-γ), TNF-α, transforming growth factor (TGF-1β) and IL-1β, were significantly higher compared to healthy organisms [25, 26] .
Severe forms of BPD are closely related to Gram (-) bacterial infections, in particular difficult to treat Klebsiella pneumoniae, Escherichia coli and Enterobacter cloacae infections. A weaker correlation is found for infections caused by Gram (+) bacteria, especially Staphylococcus spp [27] [28] [29] .
Persistent right-left leakage at the level of the patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) and subsequent disturbances in blood distribution within organs, may result in an increased incidence of intraventricular haemorrhage (IVH), necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC), and retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) and also BPD [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Increased blood flow through the pulmonary vessels results in damage to the capillaries of the interstitial septa, and consequently, the migration of neutrophils to interstitial tissue [11, 35, 36] . In the case of MV using high inspiratory pressures, pulmonary distension and activation of macrophages within the alveoli and extravasated neutrophils from damaged capillaries may occur, resulting in increased production of pro-inflammatory cytokines, mainly IL-12 and TNF-α [11, 37, 38] .
Excessive fluid intake in the early postnatal period also plays a role in the development of lung dysplastic changes. It impedes functional and later anatomical closure of the PDA and can also lead to stagnation of blood in the lung vessels, especially if accompanied by left ventricular myocardial insufficiency and low-line syndrome. Left ventricular failure leads to an increase in pressure and volume in the left atrium of the heart and pulmonary veins. Secondary right ventricular failure develops and when the hydrostatic pressure exceeds the colloid osmotic pressure in the blood, fluid enters the pulmonary parenchyma, which results in pulmonary oedema and lung stretch, and susceptibility are reduced [5, 39, 40] . In order to prevent iatrogenic overhydration in premature newborns, it is currently recommended to supply liquids in a volume of 60-80 ml/kg b.w./day on the first day of life of the newborn, which should be increased by about 20 ml/kg b.w./day up to a maximum value of 150 ml/kg b.w./day [41] .
Disorders of both pulmonary and systemic fluid balance, leading to pulmonary oedema and an increased risk of BPD, may also occur in the case of increased levels of vasopressin (antidiuretic hormone, ADH) in the blood serum of the newborn [42] . ADH is a polypeptide produced by large cellular neurons of the hypothalamus and stored and secreted by the posterior pituitary gland. Structurally, it is a cyclic nonapeptide with a molecular weight of 1,084 Da, which has hemostatic and osmoregulatory activity [43] . The main stimulus for ADH secretion is stimulation of osmoreceptors and baroreceptors as a result of hyperosmolarity of extracellular fluid, hypovolaemia, hypotension and hypoglycaemia [43, 44] . Regardless of receptor stimulation, ADH secretion increases as a result of the action of pro-inflammatory factors, mainly IL-6, IL-1β and TNF-α, which play a key role in both acute and chronic lung injury associated with BPD [5, 45, 46] ADH interacts through three types of receptors. Through the V1a receptor it causes vasoconstriction, through the V2 receptor it acts as an antidiuretic in the collecting coils, increasing sodium and water reabsorption, via the V1b receptor it stimulates the secretion of adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) [44, 46, 47] . ADH has its significant role both in utero and in the early postnatal period. It has an analgesic effect, stimulates the release of cortisol and noradrenaline by activating the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis during delivery [45] . The presence of ADH in the pituitary gland was demonstrated from 26-28 weeks of pregnancy, while increased secretion was found in the neonatal period, especially in the case of perinatal hypoxia [45, 48] . Significantly higher levels of ADH in the blood of LBW neonates, intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR), intrauterine infection and sepsis, as well as neonates requiring respiratory support, have been shown. It is estimated that the concentration of ADH, compared with new-born breathing spontaneously, is about one-and-a half times higher in newborns requiring noninvasive n-CPAP respiratory support, while twice as high in newborns requiring MV, which is an additional risk factor for developing BPD through the action of ADH on increasing intravascular fluid volume, and the damaging effect of MV on lung forming tissues [5, 45] .
CURRENT AND FUTURE PHARMACOLOGICAL METHODS OF PREVENTION AND TREATMENT OF BPD
Methods of pharmacological treatment. In prophylactic procedure, attempts are being made to use retinol, caffeine citrate, inhaled nitric oxide, beta-adrenomimetics, ipratropium bromide, diuretics and in newborns with confirmed colonization or infected with Ureaplasma urealyticum, also macrolide antibiotics, mainly azithromycin [50, 51] . According to evidence-based data, GCSs are the unique recommended method of prevention of BPD in children and can significantly improve the short-term prognosis of patients [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] .
Postnatal steroid therapy of BPD. Postnatal GCSs supply is currently the most commonly used BPD prophylaxis method [52, 53] . GCSs show a symptomatic effect on the development of inflammation without affecting its cause [57] . They reduce the accumulation of leukocytes and their adhesion to endothelial cells. They inhibit the breakdown of lysosomes, the process of phagocytosis, reduce the number of lymphocytes, eosinophils and monocytes, and also inhibit IgE-dependent release of inflammatory mediators such as histamine. They show an inhibitory effect on the synthesis and release of proinflammatory cytokines, such as IL-1, IL-2, IL-3, IL-6, interferon-γ and TNF-α. Through lipocortin-dependent inhibition of membrane phospholipase A-2 (PLA-2) enzyme activity, GCSs block the release of arachidonic acid (AA), the main substrate for COX-1 and COX-2 cyclooxygenases, and thus prevent the synthesis of inducible inflammatory mediators such as prostaglandins (PGs) and LTs [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] .
Various GCSs supply patterns have been proposed for the prevention and treatment of BPD. Supply was used both early (in the first 7 days of life) and late (after the 14th day of life) [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] .
Currently, dexamethasone (DEX) and hydrocortisone (HC) are most commonly used in BPD prophylaxis. There are also reports on the effectiveness of systemically administered betamethasone (BTN) [53, 69, 70] .
HC is the main GCSs of the adrenal cortex obtained synthetically. At physiological concentration, it provides metabolic balance in the field of protein-carbohydrate metabolism, increases glycogen production and breakdown of proteins in the liver. It increases lipolysis and thus increases the concentration of fatty acids in the plasma. It exhibits relatively low mineralocorticoid activity compared to fludrocortisone (FC), retaining sodium and chlorine in the body. It has slight inhibitory properties on the hypothalamicpituitary-adrenal axis [71] [72] [73] .
DEX is a synthetic GCSs, a fluorine derivative of prednisone (PD), with about 30 times stronger anti-inflammatory effect compared to HC. It has comparable effects on carbohydrateprotein-lipid metabolism with HC, whereas it does not have mineralocorticoid activity [74] . BTN is a synthetic GCSs with a strong anti-inflammatory effect comparable to DEX and similarly mineral-corticosteroid-free. It strongly inhibits both the synthesis and release of proinflammatory cytokines, such as IL-1, IL-2, IL-3, IL-6, TNF-α, IFN-γ and granulocyte and macrophage colony stimulating factor (GM-CSF). After parenteral administration, τ 1/2 BTN is about 40 -50 hours while its metabolism occurs in the liver, which in patients with impaired its function translates into a significant extension of its biological degradation [75] .
Intravenous GCSs is recommended for prophylaxis of BPD because inhaled GCSs have not been shown to improve lung function parameters [67, 68, [76] [77] [78] . Inhaled steroid therapy can only be considered in neonates requiring respiratory support after the age of three weeks [76] [77] [78] .
The supply of GCSs in the first seven days of life is not recommended, except in life-saving situations. GCSs supply after the 7th day of life in the lowest possible doses is assessed as much safer. The supply of low doses of GCSs at three weeks of life seems to be better because of the smaller number of neurological complications [64] [65] [66] 68 ].
According to current research, in the prevention of BPD the use of HC seems more favourable than DEX. There was no effect of HC therapy on the volume of the hippocampus, grey matter and white matter of the brain in magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and no negative impact of HC therapy on the development of patients aged two years and at school age [79] [80] [81] .
Based on the recommendations established by the Committee on Fetus and Newborn of the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP COFN), Fetus and Newborn Committee of the Canadian Pediatric Society (CPS FNC) and the Europe Against Immature Lung (EURAIL) research group, GCSs supply is reserved only for patients with the most severe, progressive form of respiratory failure which shows resistance to other therapeutic methods [54] [55] [56] . In clinical practice, various GCSs supply patterns are used in BPD prophylaxis in premature infants.
Intravenous HC is most often administered on a six-day distribution. On the first and second day of treatment, the dose is 5 mg/kg b.w./day given in four divided doses per day, on the third and fourth day the dose is 3 mg/kg b.w./day in four divided doses, while on the fifth and sixth day the dose is 1 mg/kg b.w./day in four divided doses [82, 83] .
Intravenous DEX administration is most often at a dose of 0.5 mg/kg b.w./day for three days, followed by 0.25 mg/kg b.w./day, 0.125 mg/kg b.w./day and 0.05 mg/kg b.w./day for three days. Another scheme provides for lower doses, namely 0.15 mg/kg b.w./day for three days, 0.10 mg/kg b.w./day for thrtee days, 0.05 mg/kg b.w./day for two days and 0.02 mg/ kg b.w./day for two days [84] . The supply of BTN in BPD was proposed by DeCastro et al. (2009) in a pilot study conducted among patients with severe respiratory failure meeting BPD criteria. The discussed scheme used intramuscular BTN at a dose of 0.125 mg/kg b.w./day in a single daily dose for three consecutive days [70] . The cited study compared therapeutic efficacy and the risk of side-effects of equivalent doses of BTN and DEX in neonates with severe BPD. No statistically significant differences were observed in the reduction of oxygen demand in both examined groups. In the BTN group, the peak inspiratory pressure (PIP) was reduced by 4 cm H 2 O in 40% and 55% of newborns respectively 72 hours and seven days after the start of treatment, while in the DEX group the PIP decreased only in 7% of newborns at both points time. In the BTN group, a significantly higher weight gain was found, but a lower severity of hyperglycaemia compared to DEX. In the DEX group, sepsis and periventricular leukomalacia (PVL) were more common [70] (Tab. 2).
General steroid therapy in the prophylaxis of BPD, despite significant benefits, is reserved only for newborns with severe and progressive respiratory failure, and each GCSs supply should be carefully discussed with the patient's parents and supported by their written consent [54] [55] [56] . Numerous sideeffects of steroid therapy pose significant limitations in its use [85, 86] .
Potential complications of steroid therapy. The stimulating effect on gastric secretion is an important risk factor for gastrointestinal perforation [87, 88] . In a meta-analysis of the results obtained on the basis of multicentre clinical studies, Stark et al. found a statistically significant higher risk of spontaneous gastrointestinal perforation (SIP) in DEX-treated premature infants with extremely low birth weight (ELBW), which was 13% compared to 4% with a placebo supply [89] . Similar conclusions were drawn from the meta-analysis conducted by Gordon et al. [90] .
In the neonatal group treated with DEX, there was also a significantly higher risk of developing hypertension compared to the placebo group -27% vs 4%, as well as a higher risk of hyperglycaemia requiring exogenous insulin supply -23% vs 12% [89] .
An extremely important complication of steroid therapy is the inhibitory effect on the development and maturation of brain nerve tissue, which is reflected in the child's neurodevelopment [91, 92] .
A meta-analysis carried out by Stark showed that children who received DEX in the first seven days of life, at 36 weeks post-contraceptive age, had a smaller head circumference and lower body weight compared to children who did not use steroids [89] .
Barrington [93] found more frequent prevalence of cerebral palsy, blindness and hearing loss <60 dB, based on a metaanalysis of the results of eight controlled, randomized trials involving a group of 679 newborns who received HC or DEX between 1 -25 days of age. In this group of patients, mental retardation (Index <70) examined on the Bayley Mental Development Scale was also demonstrated.
The risk of cerebral palsy among newborns receiving steroid therapy was 2.02% -2.86%. Based on a meta-analysis by Barrington on 30 newborns treated with GCSs, four patients developed cerebral palsy in the first five years of life, while three others developed mental retardation. Among children receiving DEX, compared to the control group, a reduction of grey matter of the brain of up to 35% and slower weight gain was observed [93, 94] .
Potential and experimental methods of pharmacological treatment. Current pathophysiological mechanisms of BPD, based on the lytic activity of MMPs, increased the production of free oxygen radicals (ROS) by phagocytic cells and destruction of pulmonary parenchyma resulting from damage of capillary-alveolar barrier, inhibition of type I pneumocyte maturation and pathological processes of surfactant degradation, encourage the search for new, potentially effective BPD methods [56, 63, 95] .
Collagenolytic enzymes. In a study by Wątroba et al. [96] , high serum MMPs activity was found to be associated with a reduced risk of BPD in the first days after birth. The study included 81 newborns, of which four groups were identified based on the duration of pregnancy:
Group 1 (n = 18) -newborns from 24 weeks + 0 days -27 weeks + 6 days of gestational age; Group 2 (n = 18) -newborns from 28 weeks + 0 days -31 weeks + 6 days of gestational age; Group 3 (n = 27) -newborns from 32 weeks + 0 days -35 weeks + 6 days of gestational age; Group 4 (n = 17) -newborns from 36 weeks + 0 days -41 weeks + 6 days of gestational age.
BPD was diagnosed in 50% of patients in Group 1 and 11% in Group 2. An increase in MMP-2 activity in Group 2 and a decrease in the MMP-2 / TIMP-2 ratio in Group 1 compared to Group 2, and a significantly lower incidence BPD in patients with higher (above median) MMP-2/TIMP-2 values (OR = 0.02, CI = 0.00 -0.55; p <0.05) was observed in Group 1. Decreased BPD in patients with higher MMP-3 concentration, higher MMP-9 activity and higher MMP-9/ TIMP-1 value did not reach statistical significance. However, the value of the MMP-9/TIMP-1 ratio, indirectly indicative of *Daily doses are given in the table. The daily dose of HC is given in 4 divided doses. The remaining GCS is administered in one daily dose MMP-9 activity in vivo, was statistically lower in the youngest premature babies (Group 1), among whom the highest percentage of patients with BPD was demonstrated. The result suggests the involvement of MMP-9 in BPD prevention processes. Studies have shown a lower incidence of BPD for higher (above median) MMP-9 activity, MMP-9 / TIMP-1 and MMP-2/TIMP-2 ratios, and MMP-3 concentration. Although only BPD odds ratio for the MMP-2/TIMP-2 ratio was statistically significant, it can be concluded that high serum MMPs activity in the first days after birth is associated with a reduced BPD risk. Conclusions from the conducted experiments may be the starting point for tests assessing the therapeutic use of exogenous enzymes from the group of MMPs in the prevention and treatment of BPD.
Recombinant human SOD. Zinc and copper-dependent human SOD (Zn/Cu-SOD, SOD-1 protein) is a protein containing copper and zinc atoms in its structure, that is abundantly present in the cytosol, nucleus, peroxisomes and mitochondrial intermembrane space of human cells. SOD1 protein is an enzyme with strong anti-oxidant properties, and its primary function is to reduce peroxide concentration at a steady state [97] . In newborns under 27 weeks of foetal age, experimental attempts are being made to endotracheal supply of recombinant human SOD-1 protein. At the endotracheal supply of SOD-1 protein used at 48-hour intervals, a reduction in the necessity to use bronchodilators and a significantly lower risk of complications requiring hospitalization during infancy were observed [98, 99] .
Recombinant human CC10 protein. Clara cell 10 kDa (CC10) protein is a protein produced by Clara cells that inhibits PLA-2 and has strong anti-inflammatory properties. It also plays an important role in regulating immune processes. Recombinant CC10 protein may inhibit platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) induced cell viability, proliferation and migration [100] . CC10 has been shown to inhibit the chemotactic activity of neutrophils, phagocytes, monocytes, macrophages and fibroblasts [101, 102, 103] . In vitro studies have shown that CC10 blocks the production of secondary inflammatory mediators, in particular as a result of the inhibition of PLA-2 [104] .
Studies have shown that PDGF-induced activation of cyclin D1 was inhibited by CC10, which resulted in inhibition of fibrosis and excessive, abnormal migration and proliferation of airway smooth muscle cells (ASMC) [100] . The antiinflammatory properties of this protein may have a potential beneficial role in the prevention of BPD [105, 106] . Increased levels of oxidized and thus biologically inactive CC10 in ventilated premature babies (<29 weeks of pregnancy) have been shown to correlate significantly with BPD development [107] . In research by Chandar et. al. on a group of 29 piglets aged 1-3 days subjected to MV, after a single intratracheal supply of recombinant CC10 protein at a dose of 5 mg/kg and 25 mg/kg, both groups showed a significant improvement in lung compliance and oxygenation in 48-hour ventilated animals oxygen in the breathing mixture (FiO 2 ) equal to 100% with very good tolerance [108] . Although this study examined the safety and efficacy of a single dose of recombinant CC10 protein in acute lung injury, the results obtained may be the starting point for using CC10 protein to prevent BPD in the human population.
LONG-TERM PROGNOSIS AND DISEASE COMPLICATIONS IN PATIENTS WITH BPD
Despite the significant development of neonatology and constantly developing methods of BPD prophylaxis, its mortality is estimated at about 10% -20% in the first year of life. The risk of death increases in direct proportion to the duration of oxygen therapy and the advancement of ventilation methods and parameters [5, 109, 110] .
Symptoms of respiratory failure and radiological changes in the lungs, in seriously ill children, may persist for many years and significantly affect their daily functioning. Infants with chronic lung disease are at a much higher risk of respiratory infections, bronchiolitis and pneumonia compared to healthy children [111] . About 50% of pneumonia and about 90% of bronchiolitis in children is caused by respiratory the syncytial virus (RSV), the infection of which in children with bronchopulmonary dysplasia is often associated with the need for hospitalization and MV, which in turn leads to pulmonary dysfunction. RSV infection in children with BPD also poses a significant risk of developing bronchial hyperreactivity and bronchial asthma [111] [112] [113] [114] .
Growth disorders are an important complication of BPD, inversely proportional to birth weight and dependent on the severity of BPD. Growth deficit mostly concerns body weight, while it is much less expressed in terms of head circumferences. The most visible growth retardation occurs within 20 months of the corrected age [5, 115] .
BPD children have significantly higher cognitive and behavioural deficits compared to healthy children [91] [92] [93] . Among newborns born before the 28th week of gestational age, who required MV at 36 weeks of the corrected age, cerebral palsy also occurs significantly more often, compared with newborns breathing spontaneously [93, 95, 116] .
CONCLUSIONS
BPD is an undesirable consequence of MV replacement and prolonged oxygen therapy in premature newborns with respiratory failure. In the course of BPD, bronchial reactivity increases, and thus their susceptibility to contraction increases. Bronchial hypertrophy is also accompanied by hypertrophy of the pulmonary arterioles, leading to the formation of pulmonary hypertension and right-ventricular heart failure.
BPD is a risk factor for serious infections, including RSV infections, which, despite the widespread use of prophylaxis in recent years, is still an extremely important problem in the care of a premature infants.
Postnatal supply of GCSs is currently the most commonly used method of BPD prophylaxis and treatment, which allows repeated reduction of ventilation parameters and earlier extubation of the patient, although it cannot be considered as a completely safe and completely effective method. Systemic supply of steroids is generally recommended for the prevention and treatment of BPD. In the studies cited in this review, the effectiveness of inhaled steroids has not been demonstrated, but from a practical point of view and own experience, in the case of mild BPD, the use of inhaled fluticasone propionate (FTP) allows for faster reduction of ventilation parameters, and allows earlier discontinuation of respiratory support. Due to the numerous side-effects, there is no doubt that systemic steroid therapy should only be considered in severe cases of BPD, in situations where there are real difficulties in extubating the patient. Attempts are also being made to use anti-oxidants, caffeine citrate, nitric oxide, beta-adrenomimetics, ipratropium bromide and diuretics to prevent and treat BPD.
This review did not address the topic of exogenous surfactant supply, commonly used for premature infants with respiratory distress syndrome (IRDS). Although this procedure is extremely effective in early syndromes associated with primary surfactant deficiency resulting from preterm labour and often allows for a rapid reduction of FiO 2 , however, in the case of already developed BPD, surfactant treatment loses its use and is not recommended. This is due to fundamental differences in the IRDS and BPD mechanisms. Experiments based on the role of MMPs in BPD seem to be of interest, and may be the starting point for tests assessing the therapeutic use of exogenous MMPs in BPD therapy. Perhaps BPD treatment with exogenous collagenolytic enzymes will become commonplace in the future.
